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Joan Lally, Shannon Bartlett & Lisa Smith,
Presidents-of-the-Month

Where the Magic Happens
What kind of sewing spaces do your fellow quilters have? Is it a corner of the family room,
basement, or guest room? Or is it a spacious studio with fantastic furnishings and tools-ofthe-trade? Everything you‟ve ever wanted to know about sewing/quilting spaces will be
touched on in this presentation – including hints and tips on storage, furniture arrangement,
lighting and plenty of other fascinating things every quilter should know! We will also have
exercises, games, and prizes – so don‟t miss the fun!

2010 Service Project - ConKerr Cancer
Our pillowcase project is off and running at a great start. Even
before the deadline of the October 26th meeting, we've already
collected 25 beautiful, bright & cheery pillowcases. Please remember to bring in your project, if you haven't already done so, to the
October meeting so we can drop off our supply at the end of the
month to Susan at Sew-n-Save for delivery to Children's Hospital.
If you didn't get any of the challenge fabric, but would still like
to participate, we'd love that too (and many already did just that.) Directions for the pillowcases can be found at http://www.conkerrcancer.org/pillowdirections.html.
Many thanks to all of you for supporting this worthy cause.
Becky Dickson & Aggie Peterson
Service Project Chairs

2010 Committees*
Workshop Committee ($800)
Plans, schedules and organizes learning workshops for
Guild members.
Chair: Trish Bishop

Sunshine Committee ($20)

Awards/Recognition Committee ($20)
Attends all meetings and awards pins for show and
tell and also arranges any other special recognition
such as presenting guild pins to guest speakers.
Chair: Debi Balog

July Guild Picnic Committee ($125)

Sends cards and/or flowers when necessary to guild
members, and thank you notes to guest speakers.
Chair: Rose Wetherill

Plans events and makes arrangements for the annual
guild picnic.
Chair: Judy Theil
Members: Debi Blalog, Sherry French

Service Project Committee ($50)

November Holiday Party Committee ($175)

Leads the guild in efforts to make and present quilts
to charities.
Chair: Becky Dickson
Members: Aggie Peterson

Fun With Fabric Committee (no budget)
Plans and implements a block exchange, round robin
or challenge for guild members.
Chair: Julie Lockard
Members: Jeff Bretthauer, Becky Stains

Special Events Committee ($150)
Plans a Weekend Retreat or other events such as
National Quilting Day.
Chair: Becky Stains
Members: Jayne Godsey, Pat Beeman

Quilt Show Committee
Makes suggestions and plans for participation in special festival events and/or plans for a guild quilt
show.
Chair:
Members: Barb Horlocker, Susan Edwards

Publicity Committee ($10)
Promotes public awareness of guild activities in media
formats.
Chair:
Members:

Time To Plan for 2011
We only have the October and November
meetings left in 2010 so now is the time to
begin planning your program for 2011! This
has been a great year and the programs we
enjoyed should help give you ideas on other
programs to share with the group.
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Plans events and makes arrangements for annual Holiday Party.
Chair: Lisa Smith
Members: Julie Lockard, Karen Lesuer

Membership Committee ($15)
Maintains a current record of guild members and coordinates e-mail announcements.
Chair: Judy Theil

Newsletter/Web Site Committee ($100)
Prepares a monthly newsletter and maintains guild
web presence.
Chair: Lisa Smith
Members: Shannon Bartlett, Karen Lesueur

President of the Month ($225) - $25 per
month for 9 meetings (non-party meetings)
Keeper of the Westerville Guild Quilt
Charm Square Monthly
Beck Stains, Jessica Hollins, Susan Edwards

*Please give any corrections/omissions to Lisa
Smith so the list can be updated.

Mr. Frog
Wants to
Remind You:
Wear Your Name Tags or Pay the
Penalty!
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Westerville Quilt Guild
We meet on the 4th Tuesday of each month, 7:00 p.m. at The Westerville Medical Campus of OhioHealth, 300 Polaris
Pkwy, Westerville, OH 43082, Web Site: http://www.WestervilleQuiltGuild.com,
E-mail: info@westervillequiltguild.com
Westerville Quilt Guild is a "member run" group. Member volunteers serve as "President-of-the-Month" and present the
program for that month's meeting. Our dues are $12 a year.

Kids ‘n Kamp

2010 Meeting Dates
October 26 – Joan Lally, Shannon Bartlett,
Lisa Smith
“Where the Magic Happens”
November 23 – Lisa Smith, Julie Lockard
Annual Guild Holiday Party

2010 Greeters
October 26

Sherry French &
Norma Brownfield

November 23

Jayne Godsey &
Becky Dickson

Arrive at 6:30. Greet people at main door. Accompany new people to the meeting room.

Annual Holiday Party
Watch for a special email with the details of
our upcoming Holiday Party in November. We‟ll
be sending out lots of information about food
and other details about the fun we‟re planning!

Executive Committee Members
Connie Gelfer (2010-2012)
Irene Habowski (2010-2012)
Marilyn Murray (2010-2012)
Marsha Young (2010-2012)
Julie Lockard (2009-2011)
Ruthie Hoover (2009-2011)
Trish Bishop, Treasurer

Kids „n Kamp is a local, independent, not-forprofit organization that provides a lifeline of
support for families touched by childhood cancer: from information to financial, emotional and
social support to over 400 families in the central Ohio area.
One of their major annual fund raisers is the
Celebrity Quilt Auction at The „Shoe. This year‟s
auction will be held on October 28th at the Huntington Club. Quilt preview
and buffet begins at 5:00
pm, the live auction at 6:15. In the past quilts
have been donated by Sue Cavanaugh, Mrs. Andy
Geiger, Ruth Pennell, Beth Schillig, Teri Tope,
Jody Beth Wigton and many others. The celebrity auctioneers have been Columbus TV and radio personalities, Mindy Drayer and Dave Kaelin,
celebrities from OSU academics, E. Gordon Gee,
and sports including Thad Matta, Jim Foster,
Rick Smith, Gene Smith and Archie Griffin to
name a few.
It is a fun evening, and a way to help local families. Many quilters come to see the quilts and
bring their husbands to mingle with the OSU
heroes.
For advance tickets at a cost of $35, please
contact Madeline Hansen at 614-932-0210 or
madelinehansen@peoplepc.com. I can bring your
tickets to the October 26th Westerville Quilt
Guild meeting.

Newsletter Information

Newsletter@westervillequiltguild.com

If you would like to submit an article or
“tip” to the newsletter, please send it,
either as an attachment or type the
text in your email, and send it to me at:

The “publication” date for the Newsletter will be the 3rd Tuesday of the
month. All items submitted to the

Newsletter need to be in by the 2nd
Tuesday of the month. If you know of a
member that does not have access to
email, please give them a copy of the
newsletter.

